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Rouse Making Flying TackleSooners Beat

Bulldogs and

Jack Johnson's Plea for Pardon
- Was Only Leave for One Fight

Kretzler Wins "Y"
Cross-Count-

ry Run

Nebraska Medic Finishes in

First Placet Shattering, Old

Record of 19 1-- 2 Minutes.

Buckeyes Accept
New Year's Gameu

Ohior State Officials Secuje
Sanction of Conference

! Members for pohtest.

Columbus, O.Nov. 26. President
W. G. Thompson of 0hio StaW Uni

versify 'last night telegraphed
of the invitation of tht

Tournament of Roses committee for
l.articipa'ion by Ohio State in a foot
ball game to be played at Pasadena,
t'a!.. New Year's day. The university

The departments officers - tried
without much success to get ' ah
idea of the nature of the business
though they ruled at the outset that
the application should be turned
down. The matter was referred to
the, attorney general himself, with
the report that prize fight plans
would be found back of the appli-
cation. -

"We gave the Johnson application
no consideration whatever," said
Robert T. Scott, secretary to AtfSf fe tfeifi

Clinch Title
--V

Uklahoma Uutplavg Drake in
Last Game of Season for

Both Schools, Winning
By 41 to 7.

Dei Moines. Wov. 26. Oklahoma
outplayed, and outgeneraled Drake
la IOOI HUll ncrc ytsieruay aim uy

44 to 7, clinched its claims
to the Missouri Valley champion
shin. '

For a good part of the time the
visitors were on the defensive and
repeatedly were forced to punt. Ok
lahoma also worked the torwarg
nass frequently with success. It
made one sain of 50 yards just be
fore the close of the game in that
way, and on the next down, on
Drake's line, sent White
across for a touchdown. The long
pass was made after two attempts

athletic board and faculty yesterday
approved the game and Prof. ,

Thomas B. French today wired from
Chicago that sanction of the west-
ern conference had been given. Pro- -,

fessor French made a special trip
lo Chicago to meet conference repre
sentatives of th.e other schools and
seek ratification ot the project by

"them. -

Coach Wilce of the Ohio State

torney ueneral I'almcr. "In the
first place' an application for a par-
don in his case was premature and
in the second place we grant leaves
from prisons only in cases of fu-

nerals."

Notre Dame Outplays

Michigan and Wins

East Lansing, Nov. 26. Outplay-
ing the Michigan Aggies in every
department of the game, Notre
Dame's foot ball eleven added an-

other victory to its string yester-
day, 25 to 0.

The visitors scored on the first
kickoff. Coughlin. their right half-
back, received the kick, and raced
80 yards for a touchdown.

A series of forward, passes by
Notre Dame in the third period
netted two more touchdowns and
another was added in the final peri-
od on a blocked punt.

Bown Cagers Beat

Corning, la., 37 to 20

Corning, la., Nov. cial.)

The Bowen Furniture basket ball
team of Omaha defeated the Corn-
ing, la., semi-pr- o quintet here last
night by a score of 37 to 20. Klep-se- rj

right forward. Ufr the winners,
scored 10 points, .while Usher and
Kacer each counted eight tallies for
the Omahans.

team has announced that practice for '

the contest which will probably be.
against the University of California; ;

will bef started not later than De- - .

cember 4. . Athletic Director L. W.:
St. John stated that the entire team
which won the western conference
championship is eligible to make the
trip. ,r;

Valparaiso Wins v
, Over North Dakota

Valparaiso. Ind., Nov: 26. Sensa- -
,

tional foot ball, coupled with a last-minu- te

aerial attack, gave Valparaiso
a 0 victory over, the .North
Dakota eleven here yesterdayV V

Valparaiso put over a touchdown
in the first period. North Dakota
opened up a. dazzling aerial attark
in the second period, tying the score. '
and in the third period increased her
lead when Turkman drop-kicke- d a
goal for three points.

Valparaiso came back with an at- - '

tack in th last period with the re-

sult that two touchdowns were
rushed over, making" the game tafe
for the locals'. '

had failed.
The first scoring-wa-s early in the

first period, after an exchange of
punts when Oklahoma drove the ball
to the Drake 22-ya- line and Da-

vis kicked goal from there. Both
sides lost ground frequently in at-

tempting to gain for the remainder
of the period,

x In the second period after
homa gained IS yards by a pass,
Hill made an additional s

by way of right tackle and went
across-th-e line. White kicked goal.
Play was more or less even until
near the close of the period when
White intercepted a pass by J)rake
and was stopped on Drake's rd

line. A pass from White to John-
son was good for the next Okla-
homa touchdown. White failed to
kick goal.

The third period opened with frequent

line bucking and gains by
Drake in that way. Oklahoma,
however, by passes worked well into

' Drake territory and Haskell scored.
White kicking goal. The period
ended on Drake's linf.

Oklahoma forced the playing in
the fourth and Morrison soon made
a touchdown and in a few minutes
Tntincrm r,nl arms, for another

Washington, Nov. 26. "Jack"
Johnson's plea for pardon has turned
out to be an attempt to gef a 10

days' leave from Leavenworth for
the purpose of transacting an "im-

portant and lucrative piece of busi-
ness," which Department of Justice
officials suspect is nothing more
than a prize fight it was learned
today. His application was "count-
ed out."

Elisha Scott, Chicago attorney for
the heavyweight prize
fighter of the world, departed today
after being informed by the Depart-
ment of Justice that it could not per-
mit the prisoner to leave the peni-
tentiary for even one day.

Tendler, Tunney and

Jackson Win Fights
At Philadelphia Clubs

Philadelphia. Nov. '26. Willis
Jackson, New York; Lew Tendler,
Philadelphia; Gene Tunney, light-heav- y

weight champion of the A.
E. F. and Jack Leslie, Indianapolis
heavy weight,- - were the victors in
Thanksgiving day boxing matinee
here. Twenty-on- e bouts were staged
at four athletic clubjs.

Jackson won frorn Matt Brock of
Cleveland in the fourth round of a
scheduled eight-roun- d bout, the ref
eree stopping the fight to save Brock
from further punishment. Jackson
weighed 133 and Brock 131 pounds.

Tendler easily defeated Johnny
Tillman of Minneapolis in an eight-roun- d

bout. Tendler led all the way
and had Tillman wobbly in the sev-
enth, f ;

Tunney beat Leo Houck of Lan-
caster by a slight margin in six
rounds.

Leslie won a hard fought eight-roun- d

bout with George Ward of
Kansas City.

Omaha Maroons Lose w
' To Tarkio College

Team in Last Half
..-

Tarkio, Mo., Nov. 26. (Special.)
The Tarkio college toot ball team

defeated the University of Omaha
eleven here yesterday by a score of
?3 tn A

. TUa ennrm st r.t ,1..- a nv avui kill- - vim J 1 IIIC
first half was 6 to 3 in favor of the
visitors.

In the second hiJf the locals
opened their aerial attack and
scored their winning touchdowns.
Penalties in the last two periods
against Omaha assisted the locals in
scoring.

The visitors made their first downs
23 times, while Tarkio registered but
nine first downs.

A pass. Etter to Presslv. scored
the Omaha touchdown.-- .

Beatrice Men Oppose
Payment of Paving Tax

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Evidence in the suit of Wal-
ter . Diete, "John H. McVicker and

'

Henry-J.- - Buss to enjoin the city
from collecting special paving tax on
West Court street was concluded
and attorneys began1 their argu-
ments, submitting exhaustive opin-
ions on the questions involved. The
case will probably not be closed
before the last of the week.

j

Christensen Places First
Detroit, Nov. 26. Schou ' Chris-

tensen of the Logan Square A. C,
Chicago, won the second annual
mile run held under the auspices of
the" Irish-Americ- A. C. today. His
time was 58 minutes, 17 seconds. ".

Cut Your Coal Bill VS
XHolt' Hjfct Regulator Can Be

Readily Attached to Any Hot Air I
Furnace and ar Readily Detached

Take It Vith You When You Move! ,

- Saves Its
Cost the

First Year

Keeps the
Temperature

in Your
House
Even

"installed
Complete

M-l:- hWl

Fully Guaranteed

Records in the annual "Y" Thanks-

giving day cross-countr- y run were
shattered yesterday , raorni.ig by
Harry Kretzler of the Nebraska
university medical college, who fin-

ished in first place, covering the
cours;, .i Mistance of, three and a
quarter miles, in 1 minutes and five
second.

The record tip tj yesterday had
been held by J. Lioyd McMasters,
who now has charge of the Corn-huskc- rs

cross-count- ry team.
made the courso in KY

ininut?s itveral setons ago.
Kretzler, owes his victory chiefly

to' Edgar V. Allen, also of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Medical college,
who finished in second place. While

crossing Turner boulevard and Far-na- m

streets, Kretzler tripped and in-

jured his ankle. Allen, who was but
a few yards behind the winner,
stoooed and assisted the winner. He
then let Kretzler start first irnd

came within a few yards Ic4und him
at the finish. Had Allen kept on
going, he would have been the victor.

X. M. siemmons, tne intra runner
to enter from the University of Ne
braska Medical college, finished m
third place, while fourth , and fifth
were taken by M. M. Miles ana ir.Klaswitter of the University of Ne-

braska.
The meet was one of the most suc-

cessful held by the local Y. M. C. A.
for many years and the officials were
well pleased with the result. Twenty-fou- r

contestants were entered.
Prizes will be given to' the first ten.

The results follow:
First, Hairy Kretzler, University of Ne-

braska Medical Cvllege; second, Edgar V.
Allen, University of Nebraska Medical Co-
llege; third, T. M. Slemmons, University of
Nebraska Medical College; fourth, M. M.
Miles, University of Nebracka; fifth, O. V.
Klaswitter, University of Nebraska; sixth,
John A. Nelson, unattached; seventh, IS.

N. Blesr, University of Nebraska; eighth,
Clement Rosengreen. T. M.. C. A.; ninth,
Nelson Hartford, Omaha University; tenth,
C. Case, University of Nebraska; eleventh,
Jesse Anderson, T. M. C. A.; twelfth,
Robert Dredla, Omaha University; thir-
teenth. Vohn Zosaya, Y. M. C. A.; four-
teenth, LeRoy N. Schwann, Grand Junc-
tion, Colo.; fifteenth, s Borna, Y.
M. C. A.; sixteenth, John Krisch, ,Y. M.a A.

Kreiger Wins Tiotft

)Vith Elliott of Iowa

Madison, Neb., Nov. 26. (Sp-
ecialsAdam iKreiger, . Nebraska
welter-weig- ht wrestler, wdn a hard
match from Elliott of Iowa yester
day, after one hour and ten minutes
of grilling mat work. He won the
fall with a head scissors.

A few minutes before the fall, El
liott made a dive at Krciger's legs,
and went over the ropes, landing on
his head and shoulders. He received
iniuries which 'practically put him
out of the match and compelled him
to. forfeit after the first fall. Up to
the time of the accident, the bout
was active, and thrilling with many
sensational features.

Ringside challenges were made by
Barrackman of ' Scottsbluff, Ray
Geirten. Scotia, and Gus:Kallio of
Norfolk. George Kenney middle

weight champion of the state, also
issued a challenge for a side purse
of $1,000. A large crowd witnessed
the contest .

Five Workman Brothers to

Play Foot Ball Game
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 26. A

"Workman daV' celebration will
mark the Huntington high-alu-

foot ball gane here Saturday when
five Workman brothers, including
the two Ohio State university grid-
iron stars, will participate in the
game. .

The mother of ' the five has an
nonced that she will be a specator
at the game, and will split her root
ing 50-5- 0 between the two teams,

,

Northwestern Grid
Receipts Total $60,000

Chicago, Nov. 26. Receipts of the
ftfur foot ball games at Northwest-
ern university this season totalled
$60,000, an increase of 33 1- -3 per cent
over 1919, it was announced tonight.

r
Beecher Wins Decision.

New York, Nov.' 26. Charlie
Beecher of New Yok received the
judge's decision in a bout
with "Dutch" Brandt ot Brooklyn
vesterday. Brandt substituted for
Earl Puryear, who failed to appear.

ADVERTISEMENT

WAS IN DESPAIR,

STATES LITTLE

OMAHA WOMAN

Mrs. Weigel Thought Nothing
Could Help Her Tanlac

Again Proves Merit.

"I have a better appet:te, sleep
sounder, and have more !ife and
energy since taking Tanlac than I've
had before m ten years, said Mrs.
W. A. Weigel, 4106-Binne- St.,
Umaha, Ntb. , ,

"Nine vears acn mv atnmnrh rie

gan giving me trouble and I've beer
going down hill gradually ever
since, till recently 1 got in such a
condition I was almost helpless. My
appetite become so poor I didn't
care to eat, and suffered so much
that I actually dreaded to go to the
table.! Finally I got so weak and
nervous I couldn't get any restful
sleep and went down hill rapidly.

"1 suffered so long and so much
and had taken such quantity of
medicine I began to think there was
nothing made that could help me.
But when I. began taking Tanlac I
soon changed my mind, for it took
hold of my troubles and in a short
time the indigestion was gone.

"I now feel like a new woman, zm
just as well as I ever was, and I
owe it all to Tanlac."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConncll Drug Com-

pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also
Forrest & Meany Drug Company
in South Omaha and Benson Pharm-
acy, Benson, And the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska.'

Phone Douglas 7514 for- - a. demonstration in your bom mr
come' to thestore and see it working. '

HOLT HEAT REGULATOR CO.
V 2520 Farnara Street ,

This remarkable action photo
shows one of the many thrilling
plays during the annual Chicago

St. JosephXoses .

ToCeritral,33to7
Locals (Jlose 1920 Grid Season

With Easy Victory; Camp-
bell Star of Game.

Central High school grid team
endedits foot ball season Thursday
by defeating St. Joseph Central High
at Rourke park, 33 to 7, in a game
featured by long runs, good kicking
and many forward passes.

The Purple and White eleven took
the offensive at the start and was
never in danger. The first touch-
down was made in two minutes
after the starting whistle. The sec-
ond followed in four more minutes.

The Central backs carried the ball
in fine style, making many yards on
end runs. Campbell, especially,
starred in this work. Mulligan's
men did their Wavy work in the
first quarter. St. Joseph braced in
the second half and played good
ball.

St. Joseph Receives Kickoff.
St. Jpseph received the kickoff,

and punted after one play. The Ce-
ntrales took the ball, and on three
success plays gained 20 yards.
Meston then carried the ball over.
Clement kicked goal. ,

St. Joseph received the ball and
worked it near to Omaha's goal.
Jackson made 20 yards, and a pass
from Nichols to Perry netted 25
yards, placing the ball on Central's
20-ya- rd line. Here Smith inter-
cepted a forward pass and raced 40
yards before being downed. After
several line plunges, a pass from
Campbell to Clement, made 10 yards.
On the next play Meston ran the
left end for 10 yards-en- d- a touch-
down. Clement kicked goal. '

At tht beginning of the second quar-
ter, St, Joseph fumbled a. punt, and
Omaha recovered, placing the ball' on the

' line. Clement carried the ball
over the line, and kicked goat Toward
the and ot the first half -- the Central
backs broke loose, and after Meston and
Clement each made IS yards, Campbell
made a touchdown. - Clement failed to
kick goal. Spore at end of the first
half waa Omaha27; St. Joseph, 0.

At the beginning of the second half.
Captain Campbell made a drop kick from
the line. Later in the period he
again booted a goal from the
line. It waa a good kick.

Open Up Aerial Attack.
In the fourth quarter, the visitors

opened up a dazzling ale game, - and
made a touchdown by this method. A
pass from Nichols to Perry netted SS

yards, and this was followed by another
from Nichols to Stuben for 25 yards and
a touchdown. Kennamon kicked goal.

The lineup: i '

Central. St. Joseph. .
Bennlken I..K... Henderson (c)
Berg L.r Kennamon
Morris Ij.O Lucas
Uoerner M:. ....... . . . Peters
Oood .11. G , Stropp
Strllillng ,...... R.T King
Clarke .J.R.E Stuben
Campbell (c) . ...Q.B. Wyatt
Clement L.H Perry
Smith ...R.H Nichols
Meston ' .F.B. .......... . Jackson

Touchdowns Meston, 2, Clement.
Campbell, Stuben. Field goals, Clement 3
out of 4 trials. Kennamon 1 out of 1 trial.
Dropklcks, Campbell, 2. Substitutes,
Meyers for Morris, . Swonson for Smith.
Green for Clarke. Pcnaltiea, Omaha, 10
yards, St Joseph. 5 yards. First downs,
Omaha, 17, St. Jospeh, 6.

Officials, Referee ' Rlddell,' Nebraska;
umpire, Shaw, Nebraska; head linesman
and timekeeper. White, Marriette. Time
of quarters 15 minutes. ." .

Forward passes completed. Omaha, 4 for
60 yards, St. Joseph, 5 for 130 yards,

Score by periods:
Omaha 14 18 0 3J
St Joseph 0 0 77
"Praying Colonels

Swamp Georgetown
Danville, Ky.; Nov. 26. Sweeping

away every obstacle, the foot ball
eleven of Centre collece, Danville,
Ky., piled up a 103 to 0 win yester-
day over Georgetown college, a Ken-

tucky rival. The "praying colonels"
again demonstrated their wonderful
aerial attack and mixed it with line
plunges at will.

Pal Moore Matched With
Carl Tremaine for Dec 2

Cleveland, O., Nov. 26. Pal
Moore of Memphis and Carl Tre-
maine of Cleveland have been
matched to box 10 rounds here jon
the night of December 2. They are
to weigh 118 pounds at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Kearney Cancels Game.
Kearney, Neb., Nov. 26. (Spe-

cial.) The game, scheduled to be
played here yesterday between
Hastings and Kearney colleges, was
cancelled at the request of the Kear-
ney college athletic officials. In-

juries to the men on the local team
was the cause of cancellation.

Foot Ball Schedule.
GAMES NOVEMBER 27. --

"a
. Boston College against George-
town,

Canisius against Niagara at
Buffalo.

Johns Hopkins against Mary-
land State, at Baltimore.

Tarkio against Maryville at
Tarkio. .

U. S. Military Academy against
United States Naval Academy
at New, York.

Washington against Dart-
mouth at Seattle

GAMES DECEMBER 4.
Boston College against Holy

Cross, at Boston. .
Stetson against Rollins, at De-Lan- rh

Tulane against Detroit at New
Orleans, j

University-Illinoi- s foot ball game at
Chicago recently. Illinois won, 3 to
0. Rouse, Chicago halfback, is

RESULTS
THURSDAY'S RESULTS.

LOCAL. ,
rnlverslty of South Dakota, IS; Crclgh-to-

7.
Central High, SS; St. Joseph High, 7.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Cambridge, 10; 'Commerce, 0
Ord. 40$ Bradshaw, 0.
Geneva, 46; Cheater, ( W. ' i
Norfolk, XI; Nebraska Aggies, 0.
Lyons, 4fi Blair. 0.
Sidney, 41; Kimball, XO.
Ansley, 87; Aurora, 0. itBroken Bow, 26; Ravenna, A.
Beatrice, 84 ; Bayard, 0.
Lincoln. 1; Sioux City, 6.
Terumseh, 44; Havelock, 0.
Albion, IS; Blnomfleld, 7.
Mitchell, IT; Sioux Fulls, 0.
Iewltt, 42; Wilber, (. ,
Columbus; 86; Central City, 0.
South High, 0; West Point, 0.

WEST.
Pern College, 10; Cotner. 0.
Nebraska Wesleyan, 42; Midland, S.
Oklahoma. 44; Drake, 7.
Washington State, 31) Nebraska. SO.
Missouri, 16; Kansas, 7. N

Washington, 17; St. Louis, 0.
Colorado Aggies, 14; Denver University 0.
Colorado College. 13; Colorado Mines, 7.
Notre Dame, 2S; Michigan Aggiea, 0,
Washburn, 0; Kansas Aggies. 0.
Marqoette, 21) Wabash, 1.
University of Detroit, 27; 'Rutgers, 0.
Oregon Aggies, 10; Multnomah A. C, 7.
Pacific Fleet, 7; Olympic dub, 0.
Santa Clara. 24; Nevada, 21.
1 tali Aggies, 9; University of Utah, S.
University of S. California, 21; Univer-

sity of Oregon, 0.
Whitman roller. V, Wlllamatfa ITnlra.- -

alty, 0.
Tarkio, zs; Omaha University. . '

Yankton College, 7; Dakota Wesleyan, 0.
St. Savler, 21; Haskell Indians, 7.
Northern Normal.. 11 fiilnmhua fnl

lege, 6.
SOUTH.

University of Florida, 0; Oglethorpe, 21.
University of Tennessee 14 IV,IvmI

of Kentucky, 7. ,x. ,

vanurrniit. 21; Sewanee, 3.
Western Reserves, t; Case. 0.
Centra Collera. 1(13 1 riM,mfnwn Cnl- -

lege, 0.
University of Alabama, tit Mississippi A.

and M., 7.
University of Virginia. 14; Universityof West Virginia, 0.

EAST.
Penn, 28; Cornell, 0.
Penn State, 0; Pitt, 0.
BuckneU, 20; Dickinson, 0. '

SEMI-PR- O AND AMATEUR.
Superior Shifters, 41) Scandla Swedes, 0.

arannis rroM, oot ecumen xe-tio- n,

0.
.' j.' l Hi , t sV.

jess Lean Defeats
Heal in 55 Innings

Chicago, Nov. 26. Jess Lean of
Denver today won his final game in
the preliminaries for the national
three cushion ' billiard defeating
Hugh Heal of Chicago, S0 to 37 in

' ' '55 innings,
Each man made a high run of

four. Lean's record, for the tourna-
ment was two games won and nine
lost. .

Pierre Maupome of Milwaukee de-

feated Charles Morin of Chicago,
50 to 43, in 62 innings Maupome
had a high run of seven.

Duluth Curler Will
Play on Canadian Team

Winnipeg, Nov.. 26. Roy McLeod.
veteran curler of Duluth, will accom-
pany the Canadian curling team to
Scotland this winter for a series of
games, it was announced today. Mc-Lo- d

will take the place vacated by
the resignation of Dr. McGregor of
Butte, Mont. .

Colorado Aggies in
Rocky Moutain Title

Denver, Nov. 26. The Colorado
Agricultural college yesterday cinch-
ed the championship of the Rocky
Mountain conference by defeating
the University of Denver in a spec-
tacular game, 14 to 0. The Aggies
scored two touchdowns inthe final
period.

Sensational Run' Wins
Game for Peru Team

Petu, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Willie's 60-ya- run
and Wilcox's drop kick in the sec-
ond quarter of the game played here
between Peru and Cotner enabled
the local eleven to win by a score
of 10 to T). ,

" - " 1

Reeves Awarded Decision
Dallas, Nov. 26. Jack Reeves, San

Francisco, ' won the newspaper de-

cision over Paul Roman, Kansas
City, Mo., here last night in a nd

bout. Reeves won nine rounds,
Roman one and two were even. They
are middleweights.

Texas Runners First. '

Austin, Tex.,' Nov. 25. The Texas
university team took the first five
places in the southwestern confer-
ence four-mil- e crass country race
here yesterday. Nealy was first;
time21 :53. v

Semi-Pr- o and Amateurs
) Shifters Wallop Swedes.

Superior, Neb., Nov. !4. (Special.)
The Superior Shifters, local semi-pr- o foot-
ball team, defeated the Scandla Swedes
here yesterday, 41 to 0. The locals closed
their season today wltb only one defeat.

, . Nebraska Tearllngs Win.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 21. (Special.)

Coach Schissler's Nebraska freshmen
trounced the Tecumssh American Legion
team here yesterday In a preliminary
gam to the Nebraska-Washingto- n game
by a score of SS to 0. Noble, Norrls.
Dewita and Morgan showed up well for
the tho locals. . The "frosh" wero forced
to punt otrty twice during the entire
game. - ,

York Legion, 21; Havelock Boilermakers,
York, Neb., Nov. It. (Special.) The

Tork American Legion ,fnot bail team de-
feated the Havelock Boilermaker hers
ytsterdsy by a score of 21 to 0. Have-
lock, will play Adams neat Sundav at
Havelock, ;

bringing Fletcher,' Illinois halfback,
down with a flying tackle fom the
rear.

WSchlaiferKsO's
Jimmy Boyd in Fourth

Round of Legion Bout

'O'Neill, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Kid Schlaifer of Oma-
ha, last night knocked out Jimmy
Boyd of Rapid City iif the fourth
round of a scheduled eight-roun- d

bout here before the American Le-

gion. Schlaifer showed excellent
class and condition and had his man
outpointed and whipped from the
'start, Boyd landing few blows. Boyd
went down in the ihird round and
only the gang saved him from tak-

ing the count. Schlaifer worked on
his opponent's stomach atNall times
and in the fourth round promptly
oored his victim and then put him
to sleep when he attempted a feeble
defense.

Boyd, who was the. favorite of the
local fans, at, no tfrne, showed class
ahd clearly was not in condition for
a ring encounter.

West Point Holds v

Packers to 0-- 0 Tie

West Point, Ntb., Nov. 26.
(Special.) West Point High held
the South Omaha eleven to a score-
less tie here yesterday) in one of
the hardest fought games ; staged
here for' some time, '

During the first half, the play was
in the vistiors' territory, but in the
last two periods, the locals had
their hands full checking the at-

tacks of the Packers.

Joe Stecher Defends
Title Against Olen

Boston, Nov. 26. Toe Stecher.
claimant of the world's heavyweight
wrestling championship, successful-
ly defended his title last nisrht
against John Olen, Finish wrestltr.
btecsher won his match in 43 min-
utes 45 seconds, using a scissors and
headlock.

Stramrler Lewis threw Salvatore
Chevalier, form"- - French soldier, in
29 minutes, vk i a headlock.

High School Foot Bill
' MoCoolc, 8S; Superior, 0.

fcPonlr Teh Hnv 9 Knanl.t Vf .

Cook hiKh defeated Sunerlor lileh here
yesterday by a score of 8S to 0 The
locals outclassed and outplayed the visi
tors .urougnoui me game.

Broken Bow, 20; Ravenna, 0.
' Ravenna. Neb.. Nov. The

Broken Bow. Neb., hlah school font hnteam defeated the locals here yesterday
by a score ot 20 to 0.

Ansley, J7j Aurora, 0.
Ansley. Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.) The

Arislev hlerh. with thrp nf it i
out of the llneuD. yesterdav rtefpntrtAurora high. 27 to 0. The Ansley eleven
has yet to suffer a defeat this season
and is ready to play a post-seaso-n gameto decide the atate title.

Sidney, 41 1 Kimball. 20. I

Sidney. Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.) The
Sidney high school team walloped theKimball High here yesterday by a score
of 41 to ?0.

Columbus, So ; Central City, 0.
Columbus, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special. )The Columbus high school grid . teamclosed its season here ,'' yesterday by

defeating the Central City eleven by ascora of 68 to 0. It was the first defeatthis season for, the visitors. CaptainSpelcher of the Columbus team, all-sta-

man of last season, played his last gametoday for this school.

Dewitt. 7 Wilbur, 0.
pewltt.. Neb.7 Nov 26. (Special.) De- -

i 1,D ' ' i Bci.euuie yesieraayb? d?ftln the Wilber eleven by a scoreor 42 to 0. The locals have won everygame this season, scortng a total of "1,77
points against their opponents' 132. The

Jr6Kanlou." to met other unde-feated high school teams in the state.
Albion, IS; Bioomlleld. 7. ,

hi,,b,?.' 5fb- - NovV 2 (Special.)a comeback here yesterday
S! d,eIetted Bloomfleld by a score

iuuhib scorea tnelr. first
n.SadnTn. 'on

j.uq lui loucnaowu.
North Platte. 7; Grand Island. 0.

North Platte. Neb.. Nov. 26. (Special 1
-I- n one of the hardest fought ballgames played In this section of the team'or everal years. North 5 scofe6 V?o ?ranhi"?nd.hyrterdajr a ofwas registered
ne waThl K apta,n Aams an3

,hed, or, Overman. Grand
ta tht scSnrqute'rbut waTuna'io
carry the ball 2cro.,rthe .oa?Une?

Coaad. 10 Minden, 0.
losad, Neb., Nov.

S Thanksgiving dagafn.'1!?
in. ico.Mnfdr0n teolern ciom y

h.ol Jrw tJim
i.Vw.i,. iwearney mam by an ava-
l's touchdown yesterday, and won.to 0.

'r'k. llysses, 0.
Polir Neb.. Nov. 26. (Special.) PolkHlh took lla nIH rl.nl

5lL,JVn,1 'J? "r' Turkey day? win- -
s""1" was marked bythe as'.imattc playing of the Polk eleven.Adod opt) eueOucetaoin etaoln ese

Alma, 14- - Franklin Academy, IS.Alma. N-- h V .. . . ,

fair iuv-.- i. in
" ucicneu inB neavyFranklin academy team in a close gameV. ,no 'ma team was

outweighed 40 pounds to the man, but won
" inn una general-ship of Quarterback Bradley. Hortor.

...ui iiun, ithb, una jacKson starred forthe borne team.

North roup, 6 8 Greeley, 0.
. - - - - - -- w. ivCL'"i. ;, fi . amm TJ.O t II m A ku -- n

North Loup High defeated the Greeleyeleven yesterday. 63 to 0.- - The gsme Was
clean throughout Clements starred for
north Loup-- . n

Randolph,' 28 Coleridge, S.
Randoloh. Neb.. Nov. 2s iRn.Hnl

Pandolph High school defeated Coleridge
High here yesterday, 25 to 3. The visitors
scored their only points iby a drnpklik In
the isst quarter. The RandnlDh eleven
showed gre.it improvement from three
waeks ago when Coleridge was th win-
ner by a large score.

White kicked successfully both
times.

Drake's only touchdown came
when Oklahoma lost the ball on its
20-ya- line by a fumble, and Drake
made a gain arouna ana mrougj
right tackle and the lint, Nigge-mcy- er

scoring, and Clayton kicking
goal. Play was kept near the cen-

ter of the field until Oklahoma made
its 50-ya- rd pass, White to Tyler, and
White then went across. The latter
kicked goal. ,

The lineup: ...
-

Oklahoma. Dr!,keVi.
Luster L. H , Pn.J
Johnson L.T .. ,Amm.
MoKlnley L.3. T,'m"J
Namm C Marsh
Boaoon R.3
Smoot , R.F, ........ Hornadsy
Haskell .......... R . R k8h.'Iavl. Q.B
Hill IH ..s. Allen
WhMe RH NiMmeyer
Swatek F.B Young

Summary; Touchdowns, Hill. Johnston,
I. Haskell. Morrison (for Swatsk), Whit.
Nlmtomeyer; goals after touchdowns.
White, f. field oal front placement,
Pavls. Offlciols. Beferea. A. O. Reld of
Michigan: umpire, us Graham of Michi-

gan: field judge. Mlke'Hyland of Iowa;
head linesman. Jay Wyatt of Missouri.

i

Utah Aggies Down
Utah University,

9-- 3

Salt City, Nov. 26.--The

Utah Aggies downed the University
of Utah here, 9 to 3, in a hard-foug- ht

- battle. All of the points were made
from field goals. Capt Clyde Worlev
kicking three from placement. A
"fumble in the third quarter paved the

way for the winning goal. Score by
periods: (
rtah Ale J JJ
University of Utah 0 S

iTnkton Wins Dakota
- Conference Grid Title

irs.-i.-- ii c r Vn- - 2fi Yank- -

ton college won the South Dakota
college conference foot ball cham-

pionship yesterday by defeating
Dakota Wesleyan, 7 to 0. The lone
touchdown was made soon after play
started and was the first time this
season that the goal line of the

Wesleyan aggregation had been
crossed. ?

"
1

Jim Vaughn Refuses to
Prosecute Father-in-La- w

Kenosha, Wis., Nov. 26. James
(Hhppo) Vaughn, star pitcher for the

Chicago National league base ball
club, today refused to prosecute his
father-in-la- Harry De Bolt, who
stabbed him in a recent quarrel, ac-

cording to Owen O'Hare, chief of

police of thi3 city.
' ,

Jackson Beats Brock
yIn Fourth Round of Bout

Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 26. Willie
Jackson of New York won from
Matt Brook of Cleveland in the
iourth round of a scheduled eight-roun- d

bout yesterday." The-refer- ee

stopped the bout because of the
- punishment dished 'out to Brock.

Romig Wins Ruil
Berwick. Pa.. ' Nov. 26.-J- ohn

Romig, intercollegiate champion,
won the 10th annual marathon here

Thursday He covered the nine-mi- le

course in ,50 minutes. 51 sec-

onds, finishing 11 seconds ahead of
William Ritola, the junior National
champion. ,

Western Reserves Win.
Port Cleveland, O., Nov. 26.

Western Reserve won the annual
Thanksgiving day foot ball game
from Case yesterday by a score ot.Z
to 0, on a safety play by Schwier,
night half for Case-- . .

Three-Ey-e Magnates to Meet
Chicago. Nov.

Tearney of tb Three-Ey- e league
tonight issued a Ml for the annual

. meeting of the club owners to be
' held here December 6.

Fight Ends In Draw
New York. Nov. 26.-To- mmy

Noble of England and Sammy Seiger
of New York, fought 15 rounds to
a draw last night. Noble weighed
125J4 and Sieger 126 pounds.

Bi$h School Basket Ball

Gretaa, 57) IlfviU, R.

' Gretna High schol basket ball fir de-

feated the IxmlsvttW High team Wed- -
. nesdaf evening by a score of 6T to
The Gretna lineup constats 'of Blanch).
Schmidt. Hansen. Lanadon. Klnfalt. Orady

ad Weary. The Gretna airta also wen ;
tlia lAiusvwa (iria, i to I,

It Is Ybu

Who Are
Interested
in Your

4

Coal Bill
Not Your

Landlord I

$45.00'
Installed
Complete

?. "pre,entmt,v ' America
,u,u W OOmtOrt and on.

Omaha, Neb.

OVERLAND URDTED
The Overland Limited stands for the best in longdistance - 'travel." Via Union Pacific Southern Pacific

'
Lv. Omaha 9:00 a.m. i
Ar. Sen Franeiaco 1:30 p.m. (2nd day) -

Bicluiively lor standard sleeping ear passengers. Obser-
vation drawin.-roor- a - compartment csx, sleeping cars, '

n
buffet elub car and dining ear. Barber and Valet service.

CONTINENTAL HOTTED
A new train with standard and tourist alevpin. ears from
Omaha for San Francisco. Via Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific. I ...
Lv. Omaha 1:20 a.m. m7ggsl
Ar. San Francisco 8:30 a.m. (2n day)

Equipment includes observation sleeping car, Omaha to C

Ogden and Ogden to San Francisco, standard and tourist
sleeping cars, reclining chair cara and dining car throughto San Francisco. ,

The route ol these trains it the most direct to San Francisco. You follow the historio i
great undulating plains and through canyons flanked by the .now-cappe- d mountain peaks of ihl SLT 'jfuSierra through the heart of the icenio West.

B- -
m, i

hihe.t railroad cenius. Double track,
time" arrival

For fares, reservations and information

Consolidated Ticket
A. K. CurU, City

autom.tia ..fctv .!.).' " ' '

apply to

Office, 1416 rxJs St., or TJnlon SUtlon
Pasa Agent, Fifteenth and Dodge Els.,

va--r-s,- f -


